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■Zx^o.ct from hinutes of Meeting of the Executive Council 
heldSh^iiie 9th of September; 1921*

The Governor s^f^^Uu^thnt any proposals which those 
engaged in the sheep-farming^^^ry wished to put forward 
with regard to the expenditure, fol»^4iigdevelopment of the 
industry, of an amount equivalent to th}it>*tUi^ling to the 
credit of the Stock Fund, would receive consi^?ns<Lion»



F

Jh.
£4/fol/:///£'

His Excellency stated that nith the concurrence of the Council 
ho would inform the Secretary of State that, ov/ing to salo./of 
tool riving taken place subsequent to the date of th...; latter 
froa the Ft Ikland Islands Company, there was no i: mediate 
necessity for any local ensures for affor’dinao.s distance to 
the sheep-farming industry. XTJW'/'%/ ••

Clerk of th- Executive Council 
19th September, 1921, "

• ~ .'w.« fc - - - •*-• ■ .

Extract from ’Minutes of ]>eti?-y of tho Executive Cow-ell on the 9th of September, 1921/ 
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COPY OF PARAGRAPH Ko. 4 of DESPATCH FROM

75 of the 7th of JULY, 1921.SECRETARY OE STATE

I have also to invite your attention to trie
letter to the i-'.lkl- nd Islands • Company of the 6 th of

and to request your consideration of the point
referred to in the last paragraph
he convenient if your observations or. this natter
forned the subject of r. separate despatch In this

I desire to •' dd that I have not yet received
any intimation as to guarantees hr the other intern-os 
concerned apart from the Falkland Islands Corn, ay.

''Oo

connection,

4O

It r'OUld, h o’? ever,
June,



COPY. ENCLOSURE TO S. of S. DESPATCH NO. 75 of the 7th of July, 1921.

*
The Falkland Islands Company, Limited,

61, Gr a c o church Street
London, E. C . 3.

17th May, 1921.

With reference to the subject of Wireless Communication
discussed at a meeting at the Colonial Office on the 22nd
March, I beg leave to inform you that my directors have

certain minimum sum to be expended on our messages to and
from the Falkland Islands, end have decided, in vievf of the

to undertake that that sum shall noturgency of the case
be less than £300 per annum, although it is by no means
certain that the whole of it will be expended.

Statistics as to the relative cost of working the
Admiralty and the Government Wireless Stations wore to be
the subject of enquiry; but it may be useful to mention that
We have lately received these figures from our Manager,
Mr. Handing, who places them at £5000 and £1200 per annum
respectively

We are unable to form any judgment as to the further
revenue to be expected from messages: forwarded by the

and the general public; but the
Directors earnestly hope that it may be possible to
maintain the telegraphic service without any increased
taxation. Our Chairman has already mentioned the serious
financial condition of the sheep-farming industry and
confirmation of this will bo found on page 15 of me
of the 2nd May under the heading "Commodity prices and

29d/
The Th.dor Secretary of State for the Colonies,

S. W.

Sir,

had under consideration the question of guaranteeing a

"Times”

Colonial Office,

Index number" in which the price of greasy cross-bred wool,

Government, the Admira11 y,



2'-.*

is shown to have

year.
it is calculated that it costsand oth or oxpens os

it will he seen that the Colony has in the space
of one year been overtaken by a .more serious crisis than
it has hitherto experienced since sheep-farming became

My Directors believe that there will be a recovery

find it difficult.to carry on their stations. We shall
do our utmost to keep them going; but our resources are

and to support them all may be
in these circumstances we venture

for the consideration of Llr. Churchill the
desirability of postponing until a more favourable time
some of the expenditure of the year already arranged for.
and of remitting a portion of the Land Tax shortly due.
It is more than probable that a number of the farmers, will
be. unable to meet the demands made upon them.

I am to add that my Directors will, do all that
lies in their power to meet the present crisis and v;ill
be grateful for any suggestions that your Department may
think•fit to make.

the principal industry.

wages,
9d per lb. to place Falkland Islands Wool on the London

on 30th April, 1920,

to suggest,

in the course of time/out at present it would be useless 
to disguise the fact that many of the sheep-farmers will

naturally much strained,

market,

a sheer impossibility.

I have, &c:
(sgd) h L . Goddard, 

Secretary.

29d. per lb
declined during the year to 7d. on the same date this

When wo add that with great rises in freights,



1921,

I c■_ d ir o c t o d b y 1? 1 o Secretary Churchill to

relative to the maintenance of wireless telegraphic
and to state

that he presumes that the £300 referred to in paragraph
represents the guarantee of the

ano. that ho will shortly
hear further as to guarantees by the other interests
concerned.

2o

I am t o observe that Mr. Churchill is not at present in
a position to,form a more exact estimate as technical
advice on the questions involved has b ;q?- colled for and.
is being awaited.

3.

■ nd he feels- sure that the Governor also appreciates the
needs for the utmost economy in the present state of the
Colony’s chief industry2 but after oxa? lining the estimates
for the current year, he fears tkat there are no items
on which reductionsof a substantial amount are practicable

As regards the Land Tax, I am to point out that4.
the estimated revenue of the Colony apart from the
Dependencies for the present year is £29,945 of which
only £17,595 is derived, from.taxation lb.is total being

made/
THE SECRETARY

LIMITED.

Hr. Churchill fully realises the desirability 
of reducing expenditure to the lorrest possible limits

> COPY* 
24173/1921.

ENCLOSURE TO S. of S. DESPATCH Ho. 75 of the 7th 
of July, 1921.

your letter,

1 of your letter,

Sir,

Falkland Islands Company only,

As regards the second paragraph of

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 17th May,

FALKLA1TD ISLANDS C0LIPA1TY,

6th June,

Downing S treet,

corimvrication with the Falkland Islands,



made up as follows
Import Dut ie s (Liquor) "2,700

(Tobacco)n1! 1,5.00
8,700L- nd Tax
1,370Post Office V

Fees
1,926Sw ’-■•i'

is estimated at £34,806 and after allowing for the
contribution of the Dependencies towards the cost of
the central administration of the Dependencies, there
still remains a considerable excess of Colony expenditure
over Colony revenue.

In these circumstances, while fully realising5.
the depression which has overtaken industry in the

Hr.
Churchill fears that the Government is not in a position
to relinquish any portion of the existing revenue, which

is insufficient to meet the ordinary
expenditure of the year.

Mr. Churchill is glad to note the assurance6.
in your letter that the Directors of the Falkland Islands
Company will do all in their power to meet the present
crisis. So far as that crisis is due to the general
depression throughout the world it is not
in his power or in that of the Colonial Government to

but he

be taken by the Government in the present state of the
Colony.

&c:
( :gd ) G. Grindle.

*

will be happy to consult Hr. Middleton on the question 
whether there are any local measures that^vfould usefully

I am,

as explained above,

On -’h oth .?.• nd the erpa iditure for the year

Falkland Islands in common with all other industry,

,099

of course,

Make any practical suggestions for remedying it,



6^1
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FALKLAND ISLANDS*
G0VER1 b£IT HOUSE,No. 103

STANLEY
1922..

Sir,
kith reference to the 4th paragraph of your

I have the
honour to report that it la undoubted tliat owing
to the collapse of tho v/ool mnket and the large
stocks of wool held in the halted Kingdom
sheep farming industry of the Colony is passing
through a period of serious difficulty*

In tho early part of the year Falkland2.
but at the Me sales

in London a considerable quantity was disposed of
for Continental markets at a low price* The price

according to
quality. for wool of fine grade* Although the
situation hws boon relieved by the sales which
have taken place and by which funds have boon

it is improbable
that tho price realised for wool of the 19201921

louvo
any margin of profit aftor allowing for the costs
of production and of conveyance to tho Uhited
Kingdom*

THE Ul&iT UOUOUHAELE
3.

t* L* f:>. CHURCHILL, H.P<>

SKCRET/^Rl' n‘ STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

24th ;iovembo3?j

HO. 75,

clip will.

har> grad-tully improved and the latest q-.i 'tntiona 
vary from 9d to 1/1-Ed por pound,

of the 7th of July,

provided f<r working e^ponsee,

in the case of mny stations,

Islands wool -rn-.s unsaleable.,

despatch.

, tho



*

I

2.
At a time when the situation soemed3,

critical and before an/ sales of wool had taken
the possibility of it becoming necessary

for the Government to afford to the industry
by providing funds to meet

but the re-opening of the markets has
removed for the present the need for any such
measure <

The Directors of the Falkland Islands4.
Company recently added to their liabilities and
increased the amount required for working expenses
by acquiring the properties and stock in East
Falkland Island of hr. Vore Pa eke. It is
understood that the purchase price amounted to
£125,000 and that part payment was made in shares
of the Company by increasing its capital from
£2753000 to £325,000*

humble servant,
J. Middleton,

had been receiving my consider
ation.

Your most obedient,

place,

I have the honour to be,

working expenses,

Sir,

temporary assistance,

«
>

i


